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Marie Schelfhout Heads 1945 Victory Romecoming
.
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Homecomine, 1945, directed by
general cbairma.n Marie Schelfbout,
Ena:liah major from Osakis, i• centered about a victory theme. Major
event& are scheduled !or Saturday,
October 20.
1
0
~~
Technical Hirh school and Old Main ,

QVEEN

or~::tit!!Hr't>! ~v~T.hff::~

tiv~n~~i~te s.,~~~fYan'3°r~0~1~~ ,!ill

a:atber for a pancake breakfut in
the Social Room or Old Main at
8:30 a.m . Followinc at 10:30, two
rirl•' field hockey teams will play a
tournament final on the sports f\eld.
At 1:00, the AOcietie.s will ae.rve
their annual luncheoM. Athenaeum,
Thalia, and Minerva luncheons are
to be held at the Haya Guest House;
Storytellers, at the St. Cloud Hotel.
The PhotoU!tean luncheon i.9 achedu.Jed for 12 :30 on Friday at the Hays
Guest House.

Student petitions nominated
Dorothy Jepee.n, Pipest.one; Dolores
Hannaman , Guckeen; Dorothy Moel•

1er, Little Fal1!1; Shirlee MOTben, Helen 11111, and MIN LiJlian '3udre,
St. Cloud: Millie Giestfeld, Anoka; of the Enrlisb department., are
reneral advisers.
:~~n~~~ia1l!~~r~~:~~f f~~yfin:i Student chai rman In cbarce of the
all◄tudent election held la.,t Tues-- radio procram it Arlene Rebl11cbke;
day will be made known at the Pa- faculty advl8Cr, Mhm Mabel Cook;
reant of Put Homecomings.
~~•"6oo~•~eu= ;te-:tJn,ad~~
tr~:ror:~~:'ye~r::111~:::c,~:; Butler; adviser M ia Amy Dale;
history, will be staged in the audi- hockey game,. Dorothy JeJ)flen; adtorium of Old Main at 3:30 P.M., viaer, Ml111 Helen Fabridu•; pubSaturday. Newman club, Calvin
ifi:be1~m8a~c:'r\t~e~s~::ti~n~rR:i~
r::tP1a;'~~A~iut"':1r :r::::t~h: Mrkonich ; adviaer, Miu Ethel
Crave! ; mailin1 committee, Virainia
acenes.
Concludinr homecoming activities Mattila, and adviaer, Mi.A Grave,,
are the picnic ,upper at 6 :00 followed
Muine JohnllOn, in charge of
by a country dance held at Eastman Saturday activitiet1, 11 assisted by
ball.
DolorM Hannaman and Kathryn
0
Lewi.11, picnic chairmen: and Phyllis
I 0. A aecond proeram will be broad- Foley, chairman of t.he dance comcut Wednesday, October 17, from mittee; advisers, Mia Lilllan Budge
6:66 to 7:00 P. M.
Th~ homecoming arrangem nt.3 and Mi!l.'I Marie Caae. Decorations
are the result of planning by student
chairman and faculty advisers . Mis.1

pr!e::!: o:e~bl;fJX Ptfr~raOctobea:

An~ual C.M.E.A. Assembly Offers Speakers
Whose Lectures Concern Timely Subjects
.

C.M.E.A. will feature Ruth Bryan
Owen Rhode, noted international
diplomatic figure. u ita headline
speaker at the convention t.o be held
in St. Cloud, October 18 and 19. A

i~i:~~

~~:'<fo1!fe~!~esh~aia
in the rehabilitation of the countries
which have been under the Nazi
heel . At Pre9ellt she is president
of the Commission on Post War
Europe. Her topic for the convention will be "New Horizons for the
United States.''
One of the hi1hlighta of the convention will be the play, B1¢11,

Friday morning at 10 :,5. Former
director of foreirn broadcasting in

!:.;~~

~hlh~h~o"rie~r.miTe
f~m~~~:
way after the capitulation of the
Nazis there.
"Can the Democracies Trust Rus1

!dd8;:!

~;?~r.iRi~\~~o~~!~ i~hi~
to the general assembly at Technical
High school, October 19 at 2:00 p.m.
A member of the Austrian-Ci:echMlo-.
vakian army, Dr. Struna wu a Rus,sian prisoner of war for several years.
Memben of the St. Cloud ChamChairmen arraogloa actlvitlea for Victory Homecomlna are from left to right: row 1, Arlene Rehl••
ber of Commerce are host.a at a
C. M.E.A. luncheon to be held at chke, Dolores Hannaman, Alma Scott and Kathryn Lewis; row ~. Dorothy Jepso n, Helen Duller,
~t
MBJ:lne Johnson, and Phyll11 Foley; row 3, Ruth MrkooJcb, Marie Sc helfhout, Elaloe Toti, and ·
achoo) at 8:15 by the University Hot.el ' St. · Cloud Thursday noon. Margaret
Nash.
·
Players under the direction of Dr. At this time Mr. Goldon Dalkemant
Frank Whitinr, bead or the Uni~e~Jr.~'!rnJi~~!n~:.:
versity speech department. Tb.it
farce comedy, written by Noel formation on the bomb lrirht, radar, Dramatists' Daubing
Coward, centers about a husband,
i:~d~~n.~t~..,de1~eld:enB~
Morale
~~~ b~iatb:f:d!rru:1:bta!.Th Told."
his first wife, who comes t.o live with
Dr. Bess Goodykoontz, of the
''Actions
11peak
louder
than words''
him and his second wife in the form
~l~ ~rss~~a~~e:t l~~J~~ believe the Players club and act
Thursday noon at the Masonic they will . Grasping paint brushes,
Another well-known faculty memhis former wives.
Temple. She will also speak at the :~r:t~n1 s~~~ad::~t ~~To,,haut~
re;!~~n~~OD~
~~c:i~~
Georee Grimm speaks at the au•
wine."
Object
of
all
this
industry:
perintendents' section meeting on ~!~t!:i!:h~ta; E~~~t!:~ se~ the dark depressinr walls of room Y,
instructor.
Her resignation became
effective
October
12,
and on
past and present assembly room of
October 16 she will become st4te
1peecb classes, Calvin Forum, and
rural supervisor in the Department
Athenaeum society. Student.a from
all three groups have formed com•
~Ans!~~~~ arn°::e~~!~es·c!~i~1
mitt.ees to share in the work.
building.
0
Also a former student of T .C.,
ne!e,~~t\t~:~
~~~~i~ie !n~
Miss Green received her B.E. degree
of Room Y's \l.M!fulness, Miss Mabel
...,. here and later attended the George
The Reverend Carl E. Lund-Quist, speak on the topic "Christianity Cook, head of the speech depart,Peabody College for Teachers at
Faces the World." A member of the ment has decided to keep up the
Nashville, Tenn essee. In 1937 ahe
~~i~i:~t~r~ ~~:e°:t f~~n1~~ National Student Committee of the mir;fe of the student.3 as they await
tion, will begin the activities of Re- YMCA and chairman of the Council
st
0
~ J :~~~ ~r~~eed~~Y:n~a~n3t~rctJ!
r~~~a~:~nt\ewifu~:1':
of Religion at the University, the ~1:a=
~hea~1J:'~~i Reverend Mr. Lund-Quist bu acted ture in the room, scraping the peelI ~iv~~e!~iS\e 'fs ~~!':r~sor:.::
Convocation October, 29. He will as an adviser of the Lutheran Stuand adding a new •~paint
students now On the campus as sub.
dent Association of America for
stitute director of Lawrence hall
eleven' years.
from September to January last
Mr. Lund-Quist is a graduate of
yea r. Prominent In the field of eduBethany college, Lindsborg, Kansas; Music Groups Perform
cation, Miss Green has had articles
and a poem selected for publication
~~~tfsJ!nd:rhmf~~~f
in education journals and magazines.
Mias lvah Green
seminary, University • df Geneva, At C.M.E.A. Sessions
Notes from Miss Green: the new
Switzerland, and has done graduate
work
will be very different from
study ~at the University of Minne- · Music organiutions of T.C. are
what she has been doing here but
sota. He has had·experience in the working in preparation for C.M.E.A.
she d<>e!n't mind the . change, is
ministry as pastor of Concordia performances. Each group will ap... Fut_
ure Convocations
rather looking forward to it because
Lutheran church, Chicago, and at- pear Bt a different session of the conshe will have the opportunity to
tended the World's Sunday School vention.
Introduce Lecturers
travel thro¥ghout Iowa to be in at0
Artist.a to appear at the Monday tendance at all teachers' institutes.
rn;~:t~,~~
thf
~~i~d~d: ~~~i=t~:
convocation
hours
for
the
coming
Student Christian Federation coun:. of Mn. Huls will sing, "Somewhere
cil, Bible study leader at the World a Voice is Calling", by Tate-McLean mon th, include Ben Ferrier, Alaskan
lecturer; James Wick, foreirn cor•
respondent; the Rev. Carl E. -Lund- Dean Leaves Classes
li~U!!d~r:;i:,n:Jn1J:; ::: 'ibhee
Qul.llt of Minneapalls; and Martin
~~t:da!.ut~:~r L!~,tJ/~t" b~ lie°ve•~':~:!i~ ~f fe~~~;a;';~o~ch Bovey, naturalist.
For Two
Visit
represented the Lutheran Student and music by Charlotte Schlesinger,
The foreiin correspondent, James
Association abroad. He was president at the Friday morning session. Mr. Wick, will realate his war ·atories on
Mn. Beth Porter Garver, dean
of the L.S.A. of America !or two Rigp will direct the band in three October 22. Mr. Wick, a well•known oJ women and director of personnel
years, and for .many yean, a ilible numbers at the general session on author as well · as lecturer, has had at the Teachers college, left for Red·
camp teaclier and counsellor,
Friday afternoon. They are; "Whist-- many of his books among the best
Ho paint.a a vivid picture k~:S~~f~~~~trMM~~au.
Plans for Religious Emphasis week !!TteJo;~r~~-¥e1:~n~:e"rfu~•~.gtri sellers.
of headline personalities, national who is seriously 111. Mrs. Garvey
~a°.!1ncir1M~ry ttufa1!teM~t~ Victor Herbert; and "Washington and international, and gives a clue expects to be absent frOJJl her duties
to their future actions. .
·
at the college for a two week period.
president, are not yet d~finite.
... Post Marclt", by Sousa.
Carl E . Lund•Qulat

ir~;~f!'bt 11 T:i...r:H~

!1

:~t:
r:d

To Build Up

=~nsr~:-he'1!~~J!:Jb;hbi:bh1;1

Eminent Faculty Member Resigns
After Stu·dying And T~aching Her_e
~~iss

x~~j

Twin City LS.A; Executive Director

:a

~aunches Religio_us Emphasis Week

~t

~~:r.~~;e~f

}~g_.~alb

E::~°J~

~i~h! f~~:i~~a

~~::f!!:~

bf~~.

~:cilf~~!~1h''i~rsscCa~:

Week
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"Attic Exploration"

UNCOVERS HOMECOMING PAST
by Marilyn Swlndal

Having just groped my way out of our college
"attic," I find a smudge of dust on my proboscis, a
kink in my back, and a volume of the past clutcbed
tightly. This volume, the object of my exploration,
contains historical facts about the origin of Home·coming at St. Cloud State Teachers college.
The first Homecoming celebration took place on
October 31, 1925, under the presidency of J. C.
Brown. A giant pepfest opened the festivities, fol.
lowed by a colorful parade and "open house" at
each Hall. The crowning feature and closing event
of the great day was the all-eollege dance at the
St. Cloud armory. According to my rusty volume,
this 1925 Homecoming was an extremely gay affair,
altbouith the St. Cloud Wildcats were defeated by
the Wmona Bulldogs, 6--0.
Homecoming 1945, minu., the football squad,
minus the elements necessary for same, minus long
skirted, black-stockinged "fems", but plu.a hoP.:es
for squads to come, a slowly increasing male enro11ment, bobby_socks, stationwagon coats, blue-jeans
and plaid shirts, makes its debut Saturday, October 20.

Girls--Attention Please

"Victory"!!! When the world waited breathlessly
for the final proclamation o( president Truman,
telling of the official cessation of war, Victory seemed
remote, unreal. What would it mean?- For those
who could remember only a state of war, for those
who found years stretching to eternities, days,
months and hours counting as centuries since last
seeing a loved one, Victory was difficult actually to
sense. "Trembling hearts" listened and bowed as
the president announced the complete capitulation
of the final enemy, Japan.
And now, do we realize victory? As is true this
year, in 1942 Homecoming held a particular signi•
ficance for students, not only students of our college,
but students on campuses throughout the country.
T.C. Homecoming theme that year was "Victory
Campus", a symbol of the prayers of millions, a
symbol of the dreams, hopes and ambitions of teach•
ers both old and new, past and future. That year

.. And this commandment we have from God, that he who
loveth God love .also his brother." l John .( :21
War la a terrible business, but peace is more terrible!
Althourh this statement aeems paradoxical, it is ironically
true. Think back to December 7, 19•J.
Do you remember bow you felt when news wu flashed
across America that America had been attacked by Japan?
Do you remember bow you felt as the list of casualties Bteadi-

3'o~~~heD~1~:o:~t:1;:, ~~~ )fr':t!~ltaboutBataan,
::i~t it lb:d:."r.:tp:~1 a:.~i:1~!~' Je~~~ Ir":. _
~:~~h:r~i!~ ~C!ac~id b~d r;:i t1!!\~.n:m~e':

stoib:o

0

88 0

0

0

~::«n~:

of the horrors of the bloody battles. questionina: the reliaion
of those who paid the supreme aacrifice?
1
0

tb~b~tt~ i, lir:!e y~~:;ht~.!'~~~t,.~e·1:s~ t;°.il~

not thinking, not wonderinr, not quest1oni.Dr. There waa
a job to be done.
There i, )'d a job to be done. It is more vital, more urgent. more neces.u.ry to civiliution than any 0U1er. This

~:S!
n~t:fioi_; ro~1~\:h~ ~j~~, ~h:e~~~ ~~ty~
main "one"-Jew, Protestant, Catholic-in peace. Just

1

5

as God proves His almighty pawer u One-you mWlt prove
peace realistic aa Hone". In tbia--the test of teau-you
must learn to love your neighbor as yourself.
The week beginniDI October 29 is Religious EmpbuiJ
week throughout the world. It is your otpartu.nity to re--

~~~d~ha.}b~~~!~h:~idh j~:f:basu~l~~en:~i~~
0

~J

0

d~ ~rro~ ~~1i!tsi
0

an~ ~t
:o~;e~:th!i c!!h~~~u
In the very buic fw: •lamentals of religion, the as.me end is
soua:ht. The most 1odly roodness is that we shall all be
saved if we believe with our whole heart, our whole sou1,
and our whole strength.
"No one in good f&ith can ever be Jost. No one. Buddi•
hists , Mohammedans, Taoists ... the blackest caunibal who
ever devoured a missionary ... lf th:[ are sincere, according
th
;_?hf:i~;:~~!~~~e::lir1ro1:a~vtbtuni~~~~ e mercy

th:~~ie:::1

fiwfust;iu t~/ ~m~ri!cebeco'!!~ :~:

!~~~~

Will you be willing to "love your neighbor as yoursel!?"
Here· ls Some Data On Men :iu
J~~~ ~;bt~:&~~?e icm ~~h b~il~!~ ~~~? that you

Here are the vital statistics on the manpower
situation at T.C. There are exactly 31 men on
campus (when this story was written-they're
coming fast). The ratio of men to women is 1 to 12
This is a considerable improvement over last year.
Questionnaires were sent out to the men on t he
campus and 19 answers were received. Of the 19
replies, -it was noted that three men are married,
George Podany, Tuovi Salo and John Burnett and
another man is to be married in the near future.
That narrows it down; doesn't it?
Eight of the men that replied are discharged
servicemen. They are as follows: Joe Senta, Francis
!!~g, Hubert J . Thelen, J ames E. Comer, Ramon
~ !feimerl, John Burnett, George Podany and Dick
. Baker.
When asked bow he felt about coming hack to
school, Dick Baker replied, "Upon returning from
service, I realized n ow lucky I was to be able to
continue my education during the present · crisis
and for that reason have attempted to get t he most
, out of it rather than continuing to ·just get by, as
was my attitude in the past."•
Of the 19 men who replied to the questionnaire
and who have not been mentioned before, seven are
freshmen: Byron JohJJ.5on, Virgil Baggenstoss, Robbert L. DeVries, Cltffert G. Miller, Bernard Boeson,
H erb Van Alstine and Robert V. Towne; two sophomores, Harry Schuelke and Richard Bender; one
senior, Linnae Lindemann.
·
It is evid~nt that the male population of T .C.
is steadily increasing, and will continue· to increase
until the 'enrollment is back to normal.
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Victory was yet to come. At a special convocation
program that memorable first war Homecoming,
a service flag was dedicated to Teachers college men
in the armed forces, to men who were fighting to
return for the "Big" Homecoming, to men who
would never see another parade of Red and Black
clad Huskies, never again watch broad-shouldered
"backs'-' bruising and sweating out pre-game shakes
on the turf of the sports field.
·
This is the (all of 1946. Our theme is "Victory";
now we have the answer to those l'rayers of '42, not
just a symbol of dreams and ambit10ns, but a realization of them.
As veterans walk down the halls of old main we
art realizing our Victory theme. As graduates return again to Homecoming, as alumni swarm the
campus this week-end for perhaps the first time
since 1941, we shall believe and krtow that this u
Homecoming and Vidm-11!

Shall We Have A Bridge?

Alumni, Students Decide

Sports andThings
by Jim Warren ..
When it comes to athletics, men usually are very poseea8ive
for we feel that athletic prowess ia one of the rreatest attri•
butea a man can have. (All four letter wor& have been
verified by James Comer.) But tbia fall we find girls' field
hockey takinr the 1port'11 spotlirht, and 1 for one never could
figure out how the fairer sex survived the viroroWI game.
.II there is anything that could be more dangerous than a
"Huskie" gal with a hardwood dub in her mitts, it can only
be a bay fever victim in Dr. Croxton's weed study class.
I feel that half or my life bu been wuted, however, becawe
as Jone aa I have watched-(tbe game), I have never seen a
point scored. Thia ice.less hockey is rourh; thf:\ first time
_ I ever encountered the game, I saw one of the swiqging maids
take a cut at the little ball, miss and land with resound.inc
thwd upon the ten-a firma. ~fe7 I'll play chess for my
crediUI. Incidentally, the climax of thia season will be a
homecominr hockey gariir, probably the first ever presented
on an)' gridiron. As yet I have not been able to find the posi•
tions .the aluggen will play or their "respected" weight..
The weights of the girls are being guarded for "strategich"
reasons.
I often wondet how many of our students know the dlmen•
aion11 of a football field. The answer is obviolD-120 yd.
by 60 yd. Don't aak me how I know, but rumor hath it
that two of the frosh volunteered to measure the field with a
12-inch ruler-sweet kids!

«

Much thought has been given by schools, colleges
and other organizations throughout the nation to
the advisability of erecting livinit memorials to ser•
vice men and women. The livmg memorials, dedicated to and named in honor of the veterans, but
used for the benefit of the living, aim to replace th!~' th~\h;~
t;a:es~!~ft)b~~e6i:~~ ~:::;~~
thinks thinp are brighter qn the horizon. With more men
plaques and similar commemorations.,
A similar proposal has been made at T .C. A
af!i~
fund was set up by the senior class of 1944 for the "aggravation", LeRoy Norsted and Dick Baker.
purpose of erecting a bronze plaque to be placed in
Wonder what the year-book will be like this year? The
the new main building. The fund was added to by Talahi staff bas a wonder t.heme to work on-"FareweU,
a drive among students and · organizations at that Old Main" or "Weismann, the hammer; the boards are
Thought of the week: Mother always said theYd
time, and by a rummage sale sponsored by the Stu• warped."
have to tear down the school to get me out-how true, how
dent council last year. Suggestions have been made true!
to members of the council that the money be transWe wonder how the insurance rates are affected by smokferred to a building fund to erect a bridge to one of ing in Old Main. No one can deny the hazardous condition
the college islands. Members of the Council ap- the building is in as far as fires are concerned-yet. the odor
proved the suggestion, and support t he change, but which comes flowing 0from Room Q is not that of mother's
feel t hat t he students who formulated t he original ~F~re~;,f> j!u~ ~i~s ~einbelh!
!~~~ ~1~
plans for the plaque be asked for their opin_ion on return to normalcy. ·
·
the matter.
·
If some of the students are interested in seeing a football
11
Therefore, it has been decided that ballots be ~~:Jd:e ~~VJntw~h~i~air~~0
:/~~\e~~in:!rl!
placed at each of the homecoming registrations found in· the Caibedral H. $. drum corps and the Tech high
tables to give t he alumni an opportunity to express band, two of the sharpest musical un its in- the state.
•
themselves. Voting will also be held after homeWe now know why the Forsh Wear green . One of our more
coming among students on the campus who have recent members was invited ' to go ·down to the river bank
contributed to t he fund, and action, will be taken and was quite surprised to find that the bank wasn't on
by the council accerdingly. .
St. Germaine.

i~ite

~~-:md~r~ v:~~mc:· t:~ i~rd!~:~

ra:r·ye~~~-

~::~u

~!1 ii:
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Mffl>btt

1946

·J:usociafed Coneeiale Pre~s

Two Instructors Write Beautification Articles
For State Teachers College October Bulletin

Gym Jams
by

Bean, ao d Roae
St. Cloud State Teachers colteie's
uFree bit red!" h la th 8
·
bulletin for October 19•5 features
u two field hockey ';'q_uads p~~ two articles for rural 1cbool beautiftfor the bomecomiDlit battle Saturday
morning Squad one includes Phyllis "The Outdoor Appro:~h in :Educaf!oa:-:•ufff~0Ad;t~!1~.!~~k~:ict~ tion", by Mia Ivah Green, rural
red Reverinr Al a S tt J
education ■uperviaor, and Mr.
Loeb. M '
E.;:iyn
Georre Friedrich, instructor of bioTina '1.-tcF:.fane, Geo~anna Rup- )off, reepedively.
pert, Rose Kramer, Lorene Schwipr,
In the forward the old proverb
_"_E_xperi
__
i,_th_e_best
_ _te_•_ch_er_":
sinia List. The opJ)O<lnr squad two
are MildNld
Gieetfield, captain
Marie ScheUhout, Irma Omann, Staff of 1946 Talahi
Alice John&0n, Mildred Breiland,
Margaret J ohnson, Li.Uas Peter.on, Plans Larger Annual
Winifred Hanson. Marion Bunge,
"TaloM yearbook will be larger
S~mT~:na~:.ra L~ei\~me,::: thia r.ear than the previous ones

r~~~·tiJ~:e S~~i!o~~!j!P1u:!!r.

sili

Kr.~

8:e~~:rc1;:,.tz1~u!:!~Y~!r~i

e_•""__

~!e

1
~n:1~l,eTJahin~i=
D!:t'.h~
~~:sen~~':i i=!r~=~ ~u!f;:1
lncreued enroUment and the imMuriel Janes
Miss Cue received an invitation fhf.v:i;:;~:h:c:~. •~telyr1:i~~
to the weddinr of Shirley Atkinson

dummy hu already been sent to the
of Litchfield to Lt. Ge) Jack Conley engraven.
OD Oct. 18.
st
A letter from Delores Oater in- tnJ!3e~~id~
~~~~
Ruth Mrkonich, associate editor;
t~~mi':e!h:~e •:1~~k~:t~pf
Rubell Thayer, business manager ;
S.T.C.
Incident.Uf,, ""Ni p"", we Harry Schuelke, advertisement ediJoyce Quesenberry, copy editor:
~~~:~~~h~mR~~, tor:
Mary Lou Fried.rich. or3.anization
Osgood is beainninr her career as a
teacher.
1!'!1~d:.:!1h?i":!r!r•c1!:;u~
Your eLes weren' t deceivii;J you tor: Jean Thorpe, junior clua editor;
Alice JohMOn, sophomore clus edi •
0
1
i~u
on
1
campus one
last week. She was ~ifo~~lll1J~:1/:
~o~:~.hy
editors
a.nd Elaine Toti,
~lae:~r::~~r a ~it to the phy.

=

B':ef;:n~~e

ri~8:i

r::,1;

(:o~dartn: }ii=~ •r~:

Inna Omann, president of women's life saving corps, informs us
that all (iris who have pused their
junior and senior life saving are
eligible to join the orpniz.ation.
Watch the bulletin board for further
information.
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Girls Take To Field

is refen-ed to u an imaginative
aourc-e of much value. Believina
beautiful experiencea are likely to
be repeated, the co-aulhoni. have aet
forth a concrete enmple Df rural
school beautification which they
hope to Pro.mote.
The HUI 1chool near Ronneby,
affiliated with St. Cloud Teachers

:1!:8h
~: ~::!,-:u:i ~j~:~
tion could bti worked out succesafully.
Through the aid of teacher, 1uperviaor, and the bloloiY teacher, who bad
furnished an extenalve nuraery which
could be dn:wn fr om, work pro(J'M&ed beautUully and promis!nrly.
Mr. Friedrich believes every pu bile
apirlted teacher can aid ln the beautification of her rural school, and that the
most dreaded ornltacles are only
~a~~;~uv:;,1!1~~b!:trt~~~':~~
the future tea.cter with at least the

0:f ~~=~~~i~~

hi:~~cl~tet:\:t
auitable for windbreak and general
beautification.

W.S.S.F. Drive Planned
For War Student A id

Mary Louise Mayberry, InterReligious council president, and
Margaret Nash, president of the
Student council, attended a conferI've almost been tramed under
ence on World Student Servic:e Re0
lief at Macalester coHea:e, Saturday,
~~~t!i:~~t ofah~m~
The Student Directory, an indez. October 6.
coming preparations; but I managed
of names, addN!MeS, and telephone
numbers of faculty and student&, th~ts:i!e~: ~~t~cf:.d~:r :';_ ~~s~~:U,.!~~~th .:or'f:;;1/
tih;
will be published before the end of presentative of the W.S.S.F. at the periodical room and find bound
October. Rubell Thayer, business convention, returned with the (irb volumes of Tal ahia and Chronidtt
manager of the Talahi, is editing
~r~tri~!~s:~:~1 ~;r::!::at!: in which you'll be interested. Th~y
the directory.
()tct~~~er ball. Sunday evening,
into the main library for display
~:i~dr;tsge~~~r.~1r~r.an.tud!e: purJ)088s.
Do you remember the poem that
suffer,' ... entreated Miss Freed. She besiru,:
appealed to the croup as student.a
themselves to be concerned with the "Oh, I have alipped the su rely bonds
0
of earth.
:h;!lcaf!ei/'~;!t~f•st~d:n: ~r!:d And danced the skies on laugbterwho are suffering from war condiailvered winp;
tions. "We are interested in them Sunward I've climbed and joined the
not because of pity, but are interested
tumbling mirth
in them as atudenu like ourselves," Of aun-eplit cloud.-"
she emphasized.

:t' if:f!!~u~:

Our Three Smart Girls return! Marilyn Headland, Virginia
Smith, and Dorothy Moeller welcome back T.C. grads and remind you all that pure college-breds can always find those
"Talk-of-the-campus" clothes at FANDEL'S, the store where
the class room gal is featured .
You can forget and forgive a lot when autumn hits Minnesota,
can't you? There's a frost y zip in the air and luxurious colors
that soar your spirits up-up-up! And talking about colors
and spirits.
Our Three Smart Girls, after trekkin~ their way to FANDEL'S, found plenty of color and spirit m hats-hats that are
high and handsome, hats that are low and lovely, hats that are
campus-wise, and hats that take you out of the classroom into
a class of your own.
Let these Three Smart Girls urge you to make a new hat from
FANDEL'S one of your extra-curricular activities. It's sound
advice, in this year of Victory, to make yourself poised and
/ pretty. So, wby not start with a hat? There's a new nail head
beanie that's success-minded. There's, a college beret called
Laura and one plainer called Gloria. (Both can be shaped any
way to suit the wearer.) , A cute little piece is the Four-bow felt
beanie, the busiest' little hat in a college wardrobe, with bows
going north, south, east and west. Flapjack is an All American
Favorite and can be worn YOIJR way-on either a smooth, newlyupped hair-do or on long, flowing locks.
You'll have clear sailing ahead in The \Jitter, a high crowned
cloche with a brim; or Barby, advertized nationally; the Scottie,
reminiscent of a Highland Fling; or Harvey, his ears included.
And for times when you hie yourself away from book larnin'
there are dressy calots which are feted to be dated, and sissy
sailors that will· blithely go everywhere YOJ.l do. Incidentally,
the high crowns have plenty of rootn for that well known "bee in
your bonnet." All at FANDEL'S . where bats · are youngthey're smart-they're yours-they've got everything!
These Three Smart Girls, after deciding that hats are but definitely the top trick of the year, .found that FANDEL'S are
riow ,featuring Revlon's very super new color, Fatal Apple, in
tne cosmetic department. It's an altogether new scarlet-the
most tempting color since Eve winked at Adam! Ob, oh- -·
Whether it be a must for y!)ur wardrobe, a fpvolous accessory,
something SIJ!art and new or warm and comfortable, clothes
for on campus or off campus, our Three Smart Girls find it smart
to shop at FANDEL'S. You'll like it there, and they'll like you.
· Happy Homecoming!
·
,
Adv.
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and character of the rcoung pilot
=~~J°!ti;~hj0 bo~e ~fa:!:t...,:d
in Britain but the poet's work lives
th
0
:;i~~r
!nlH>f{::1
Climbtd. Five atara--"'A picture of
gay, sensi tive youth, reacting gallantly and romantically to the exirencies
of war."'
Bye now, aee you at homecominrat the hockey game, the pageant, the
picnic, and the dance!
Sirned,
DE BOOKWORM
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After
A
Fash?on

FI!tl!,

d~t°d:J!~u8poa':i~rrsttte~!J!WJ!~
~:~i!f :~: ~em f~~Ht~~
by Marilyn
council, a W.S.S.F. drive is being biocr-aphy of the author John Magee.
tentatively planned for the first or Sunwa rd I'" Climbtd, by Hermann deer kits,
second week in Peoember.
Hagedorn catches the personality
after two or three weeks ef school
. . . i · hev decided thet spelling,
gramer, and punacbuation is beyond
Galla11ts, Graduate
Reminisce the scope of such as 1 am . · before
you all i admitt' that i am very
Over Past Homecoming Victories, Defeats
dumb. but do not feel thet i am 80
Ed 1'tor'
u F M bffltfit
h l
deum that i do not kno a gud thing
p~t her~•
alu~n! football /:(_ ho~e!r:!ingastg~:.u~o~~ tl~a:!: when i &ee it coz my current secret
th · t,
bbr · ed h
luve would be offended natcherally.
ho'::m'in:'"ba~ln
been
Saco~ y:~~uf:;:'5vit~o~u~:~s~: ~or~rl~xel~:..ti~id ::; ef!!,ii:nd~~ '
eo,ering tM veara 1927 - 1942.
Cloud.
rhy deah . .. play hard to get .. ,"
Coach George Lynch's Reds of
a~w~d:!'i1ge~
:c1:;,i:,. Not this here cookie!)
1927 do~ed Eveleth J.C., 13-6 at
Remember " Larrupin Lou" FilliJr
gather 'round me .. . for a Ill chat
homecomrng.
pi Don Klein the "Adonis'' of the conceming . . . mainlY fasbuns fer
The "Red and Black" went down ca'mptla, aTid the "Colossus" or the ~~- · "th!;~.~~ \~:Jr~h8:t
f;Jg~t J~~~eg ~o{:;::t~ng d~awnme, alTIV1·.d_n'ar~_n,TFhne·y1zheBl1ped·erbatubse K
a~~cbRmueknh
f
rk
ch
_,
_er_e fo:v:_n~cker: ~hi~: .~~~
~oH~~~ncf ;::~ir:!8!!t:r!:i:~es ka~urn
or 82-0 against Man- smoother college gal. a gal with
In '29 John Weismann coached
Winona was held scoreless as :!p~~asti~.. t~e j~:pe~ress
", n:vetr°:r
the St. Cloud Reds sparked by ~ ierhaus ~le~n, and Fillippi a~ain
.....
Eddie Colletti, to a homecoming npped t~ etr hne to shreds. Fma:I
~ch~~;~w:~te;:,0 ~~a!
1
t~v:rsiitbi~r!~e latter': ou~~~: f'i;ti~pt~~~ ~ {e%a~?·ie~ tically insures you a nominatio n for
Captain Arthur Kutzm&n in the the line in '42 to trap· t he Bemidji best dresses by far on your block.
first quarter of t he 19301 game, Beavers 14-0 in the last homeco ming need i aay that fo r fashun rightness
blocked a Bemidji punt, fell on the footba!l game to be played on a Ped visut h e rbe rger's?
ball as it rolled over the goal to field stnce t~e war.,
,
.
live and learn i allus aay ... and
score the first of a series of touch.Homecoi;run g of 43 and 4~ hke ~.,i.mleeanmt edby ionn· echofem
tbiaetrey·, m(l,·n•amtedous)
downs which were to pile up a 26-6 this one Wlll hold on,ly memones of .. ~ ..._
il
final score for the Reds.
past gam.~, but bn~ht, hopes for some substan ces will not mix • .•
Huskies took the homecoming S.T.C. gnd1ron fame ID 46.
and some colors that form erly you
bat tle of 1981. Winona was the viegi~~-gh~g~1ak~~! f~ir;g·i~~~)i~t
tim of the · S.T.C. "steamroller" ,
fits . .. daringly different combos
score,
B 25--0.
.d .. d I t d
k
rf
eC
will win compliments for you.
ing sr'd~u3 =~:en~.~ in -f3at rm.
right now i am engaged (she's
St. Cloud numbered among the
!uvely ... she uses Pond'~) in maknation's unbeaten in 1933, winning
mg myself a pouch bag and hat set.

Fans,
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By Problems .

~~t ~i':!~rensfn~h~'gfj~nsgi:a! ~r ::::

Th e lntemational Relations club,
an organization dealing with current
discussion of international problems,
has l>een revived. Under the directi on of Dr. H. P. Lohrman the club
reorganized, selecting Tuovi Sak>,
a~t¥:!!be~otnas~°l.ls~ :
secretary.
~he club. will &Ponsor two convo-;
ce.ttons dunng. the fall quarter with
University of Minnesota speakers
of the month. James Wick, who recent ly returned from Europe will
discuss,
" The Outlook for American
0
1
36
00
co~;c~N~..~dwf~a~~~·wf~!:a T~g~t~ ·~~n~;bea~ir:ni:~.~fve~hl~:;
'87 tussel F U ·
th ded' t'
will speak,, on " China . Today and
of the .ne;., s~~Wlle~d. fhe C~etie Tomorrow at convocation Nov:. 19.

R'engel teamed to run the score to
.
.
' d "' 1984
aggr~at~n ,sl9~
J ohnston and the punting of " Big" Joe
Perpich were outstanding.
35
.. J~T: f~~nAa~~.~m:esSt!d ~:
dazed Winona football team. Before 2000 enthusiastic homecoming
fans S.T.C. won, 13-0.. ..
A lone touchdown defeated. the
Benmfeirdej i ce
Beraavceers _n6-j)~ _and won the

p= ~;

2l-O against Winona.
H k:i
J d B
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te~:ct:1~~ outpl_a yed the th~i':\inf~~;e!1

~~1:.urr~~nJ~i:;:nJm~l~~{ti:S'e
tern that the gals m the h e rberaer
dry . goods department suggested.
i get the most amtitiou idears just
by strolling through the bol ts of
material. i'm also making myself a
bandana from aralac ... that won~~ fg;Jsli .i -g~de:~t~~rre~a:ci·,ill
over . . . roses and fo rget me nots ..•
well kits • , . mabbe. by the next
time i will have gotten wise up~
to the fack that there are quite sorii
errors in this. i .apose the copy..
readers, proofreaders, and printers
(not to mention the typist) are 80
~adn~~· \~et Cl~~i~~
i fo~n•:
while.
<Jevotedly yours
me
•
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Walter J. Gerzin Former T. C. Student Looks Forward NCUNf R~di.o,,, Bb:ut.lu q,ik,J
Earns Promotion To Returning To College Campus
B'I Bu4ul.e44 C ~ Ma;tu,
Following ia a letter received by him and he can remember her u a
little cirl.
Perhaps it won•t be ao lonr, '°d
you will aee my fa ce in T .C. apin
u a student. Richt now under our
paint system I have a total of 41 paints. ju.st lacking 2- for a di&char1e. I think I will be able to
make those paints when our · point
ayatem la revu,ed In about two
month,. H so, I may be back for t he
sprinr quarter. I n a way, I hate to
think or coinc back to the booka,'but
I'm coina: to do it. Maybe I 'll have
to audit &0me of the cluaea I have
already completed to get back to
rememberinc some of the thinf!I I
learned. Maybe it wouldn't be a bad
idea to ti:pend that spring quarter
doing ju.at nothinr but that and then
begin anew in the fall.
I meant to visit achool while I
wu home on leave, but there were
so many things which had to be done.
My pre98Dce wu desired in ao
mAD y different places, that it wu
hard to realize that thirty days
could go by so quickly. I ruess my
visit will just have to wa.it until I
can again put on th ose civilian
clothes and when my own pe.nonal
reconversion plan iti: carried out. I
hope it won 't be too lone.
Flori&n W. Savelkoul, Ylc
Ship's Company, D ivision No. 7
U.S.N. Personnel Separation Center
Naval Reserve Armory
i:=-tb~u~r:;tf::: T oledo, 11, Ohio

Mm Adelia Kolb :

COllriuJ .t OMIW• T~H,.W

Walter J. Genin

Aecordinr to word received by the
CJai1holm Tribuu-Htrald, Walter J.
Genin bu been promoted to the
rank or Lt. Colonel in the U S. Army
Air force. A T.C. graduate or 1939,
Gerzin entered the AAF in November 1940. Going overseas, be spent
a year in the China-India-Burma, the
Middle Eut, and the North African
theatres or operations. The aiJver
star for gallentry in action on a B-17
bombing mission in the Middle East
Theatre of ope.rations and the Air
Medal with one Oak Lui Cluster
WeNt awarded lut year to Genin
who wu a major at that time. He
also holda a Presidential Unit Citation.
An industrial a.rt.a major at T.C.,
Gerzin served u vic&-president of
his freshman class, u a member of
the atudent council, and u manarer
of intra-mural aparta. He wu active

:dLe~:-:~
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and ootbaW. FoHowing bia graduation lrom St. Cloud, Gerzf n played
a year of professional hockey.
Accordinc to latest reports, Lt.
Colonel Gerz.in is now 11tationed at
the Avon Park, Florida B-17 training bue u hue inspector.
La.a t laau e a plea waa m ade
to the ae n Jc.e men a n d wome n
to write to their aenlce p aae
and aend In their correct ad•
dreaaea. Another plea la n ow
being mad e. Thla time to
you- to all of you or . a ny of
you h a vloa a ny lnformatJon
concerol na T .C. men a nd women lo the aenlce. Won't you
pleaae ti: h a re with the Chronielt
aenlce paae the Jetten you re•
ce.lve from them ? Won't you
please Inform the Chronicle as
1000 as poaa ible of any change
of addreaa ? Be bearing from
you .

No doubt, you are very surpri.1ed
to bear from me after such a lone
time. I have been travelinc a lot
lately. I've been to San Pedro,
Califomia, Loe Ance]es, Clllcaro,
Milwaukee, Minneapall$, San Francisco, Chicaco acaJn, Great Lakes,
MinneapoUa ap.in, a.nd from there to
Chicaco and then to Toledo where I
am now stationed. B ow Iona: I will
be stationed here In Toledo, Ohio,
I don 't know. I'm worktnc in the
navy discharge aetup at the Naval
Armory. So far thinp are colnr
a1onr nicely and we upect to open
officially tomorrow. We are a:ettinr
all new offloe desks, and -..·e have
thirty new typewriten. I have been
placed in charce of two department.a
-to o~ize them and to operate
them, 110 I will he kept hu,y when
tbinp besin to hum. Besides thooe
two jobs, I seem to have been elected
to take the RecoNb Ofticer'a peraonal and official correspondence.
Our Record! Officer is a lawyer,
whoeie home ls in Nashwauk, Mi nnesota, and this morning when I received the copy of the Ch ronicle
which bad been following me around
the world &inc:e the 9th of February,
I noticed an article in it about a
former student at T .C. who happened tq be from Naahwauk ; eo I showed

~\°1t~~ r:,1

He.re we go-eecond installment
of Dear Joe.
Familiar faces around the campus
the put week we.re none other than
tbo&e of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Torgerson. Mrs. Torgerson will be
remembered u Amy Roop, girls'
physical ed1J,cation in.struetor. Mr .
To,..eraon is on leave of absence from
the industrial art.a department.
More about the · faeu17c-Two
th
~rs.

Hicks states, "In any cue, I rather
upect that when you next bear from
me it will be in person.''
Only three signatures in the "book'
since Ju t time. Muter Sergeant
Glenn Erik.son and Muter Sergeant
Erwin C. Oatland have written in
large letters following their names
the anxiously awaited--dl$ch aryed.
The other sirioer is 1st Lt. Willard
Stibal on terminal leave.
So in the midat of homecominc
~ ~ n t ' h e = t0 !b~1-~.
preparations (which incidentally cut
lowmr her discharge, the former, a this column abort) and the fa.1.liDr
lieutenant with the Spars, bas ao-- leaves, we aim our name •.
Joe CoUece
a t~=chu d~~ra~e~~
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receive her discharge from the Waves
soon and will join her husband who
ii being releB.!ed from the a rmy.
In a letter to President D. S.
Brainard, Statr-8ergeant
Mason

SELECT YOUR . . .

Christmas Cards
now while the assortment

Fu/1 Lin, of • • •

is good.

Shown filine requisition blanb aboard the escort carrier, USS Nato•m•
Bay, ia Charles Ray Kimlar. K imlar, whoae. rank la tltorekeeper, eecond
cl&M, attended St. Cloud Teachers collea:e during the year 1942-1943 and
also the aummer eesaion in 1943 before enterinc the n•!Y · While at T .C.
~i~n~~:~;:n~~~Timea~u::li~~~ pt~r:;tn~.' ~hip, Kiflar bu aeen acCharlea ia the son of Mr. and Mra. Harry V. Kimlar, 227 North Garden ..
New Ulm , Minnesota.
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First Avenue

GROCERY
Prompt and courteous
service at your
friendly •tore

JACKETS
for the campus sec the
fancy contrasting Trim
Jackcts we have for
you at

$9.95

different

ALM I E'S

Atwood's Book Store

Delicious
Ives Ice Cream
SERVED AT OUR

Riverside Store

KOERNER'S
Use Your Ration Points
to Ad11<1ntage

They are

Groceries and
_
School Supplies

(F....!7 Mwao, Ono, St.-o)

512 St. Germain St.

The"New Clothes"Store
· FOUNTAIN
~:::::::::::::::::::::::! '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~

We carry a complete line of

School Supplies and Groceries.
Al>O Soft Drinb, Ice Cream
and Candy

Peterson Drug Co.

Meals
3 Rin2
NOTE BOOKS .
Keep your papers in fine
shape. . Good cloth bindings. Ask" to see these
Note Books

Atwood's Book Store

Luncheons
Fountain Service

-

• • AT • .

GUS'S

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

DAN MARSH-DRUGS.

Christmu Wrappings

ST. CLOUD'S

(Papers and )tibbona)

POPULAR SHOPPING

·at Atwood's·

and EATING PLACE

13 Seventh Ave. S.

School Supplies

Meet Yo~r Friends
:-: AT :-:

We carry a complete
line of Groceries
and Meats

24~Hour
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE

2

\

